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Bill accompanying the petition of Charles Sedgwick Minot, president
the Boston Society of Natural History, and others for legislation tof

■ovide for the protection of certain hawks and fowls. Fisheries and
ame. February 2,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Four.

An ACT
To provide for the Protection of Certain Hawks and Owls.

2nd House of RepresentativesBe it enacted by the Senate
General Court assembled, and by the authority of their

2rne, as folio•

1 Section 1. Whoever takes or kills any hawk except
2 a Cooper’s hawk, goshawk or sharp-shinned hawk, or any
3 owl except a great horned owl, or has in possession
4 any such bird, or part thereof, whenever or wherever
5 taken, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding ten
6 dollars for every bird so taken or killed, or bird or part
7 of a bird so had in possession.

Commonwealth of iUassacljusctts.

1 Section 2. Nothing contained in this act shall pre-
-2 vent the taking or possession of said birds by any his-
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts, shall be punished by a
tine of ten dollars; but this act shall not apply to birds
held in captivity before this act takes effect.17

HAWKS AND OWLS. Feb. 1904

torical associations, museums or holders of certificate
authorizing the collection of specimens for scientiti
purp<

hundred and twenty-seven of
1 and two is hereby amended

Section d. Section oik

the acts of nineteen hundre
by striking out the words 1
line, and substituting in

birds of prey,” in the fourt
their place the words

Cooper’s hawk, goshawk, sharp-shinned hawk and great
horned owl, —so that the first sentence thereof shall
read as follows :

Whoever captures or has in his possession a wild or
undomesticated bird not named in sections two, thrc

■two of the Revised Laws,
iw blackbirds, crows, jays,
■harp-shinned hawks, great

four or five of chapter ninety
except English sparrows, cr
Cooper’s hawks, goshawks,
horned owls, wild geese and ja fowl not named in said

not found wild within thesections, and birds which arc


